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tiehuxg: Fengtien Province, Manchuria, population 55,000, 40 miles north of
Mukden; 1905 Russo-Nipponcse battle.
tibntsw: City, treaty port, Hopch Province, international settlements, population
1,389,000,
prefecture; Central Honshu Island, north of Tokyo,
tqdaiji: In Nara City, one of the seven great temples of the city* founded by
Emperor Shomu (714-748), possesses the Great Buddha, War*-no»Daibutsu>
tokaipo: Old region between Kyoto and Tokyo along the seacoast; Tokaido
highway between the two cities with $j posts was a chief means of com-
munications and transportation in feudal days; now Tokaido railway line also
connects the cities.
tokyo: Nation's Capita! since 1869, formerly Edo, the Tokugawa Shoguns* gov-
erning scat; the place was practically unknown until 1457 when Ota Dokan
built the castle tnat was later Edo Castle and still later the Tokyo Imperial
Palace, its importance increased after Tokugawa Ivcyasu took over the castle
and eventually in ifloj, became the Shngun, jnopulation (of Greater Tokyo)
5<$75»ooo, 19 miles from Yokohama, once in Tokugawa times it was estimated
at two million, it fcil to shjuooo in 1877; earthquake and fire, Sept, x, 1923,
heavily damaged the city; itt Tokyo Prefecture, central Honshu Island, on
case coast (on Edo Bay)**
tsingtao; Treaty port on Kiaochow Bay, Shantung Province, China, population
61,000; held by Germany, 1898- 191 4 and by Nippon 1914-1922, returned to
China*
tsushima: Island in Korea Strait; Tsushima Straits, Nipponese name of Korea
Strait; in naval battle 190$, the Nipponese Navy under Admiral Togo de-
feated the Baltic Fleet,
park: In Shitaya Word, Tokyo, covers over 200 acres, formerly Tolragawa
Shogun's family temple grounds* now one of the best parks in the Capital
WAKAYAMA PREFECTURE: Smith Honshu !*l(tn&
i: Treaty port, North Shantung, China, population 180,000 In 1895* oc-
cupied by Nipponese, soon leased by British and held until 1910.
yalu rive*: Oryoko by Nipponese, between Manchuria and Korea, 300 mflw to
Yellow Sea; naval battle between Chinese and Nipponese fleets near its mo«h
in 1804.
YASUKVNi-jnmiA: A Shinto shrine dedicated to those who died for the Imperial
cause, during and after the Restoration in 1868, In the squire in fronc of die
Shrine there Is & bronze statue of Omun Masujiro erected in 1888. Omura's
is said to be the oldest among the seven hundred bronxe sanies la Nipppu,
yokohama: Port, commerctal city, capital of Ktntgaw* Prefecture, EM -,<lpftftsl; '
Honshu Island, on west shore of Edo Bay, population 704000} pCttt f "
Tokyo; earthquake and fire, Sept. t, 191 j, destroyed the city.	.'
Famoot licented prostitute quarter In Asftfcaaa Ward,
Section in Shibuya Ward, Tokyo, comtins the Md)i Shrine, 1
•
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